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THE MUV POST.
JAMES P. BARB,

EOITOK AND PKOHIETOR
Tia*a:—Drnfj, Six Dollar* per year,strictly in ad-

vance. Weekly, Single subscriptions One Del-
lur per year; in Clubs of fire, One Dollar

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY

local affairs
Trial of Captain Thomas Kodgers for the

Murder tit John Thompson Hart Vande-
ffrltt.

FOURTH I)AV

Court met at nine o'clock. Present Judges
McClure, Mellon and Adams

At the opening of Court, F H. Collier, Ksq,,
for the defendant, made a forcible address to
the jury in his bohaif. hU claimed that the
defendant, from a! the circumstances, beiiev-
his life was id danger, justified in slayingthe deceased, anil asked the jury to acquit the
prisoner.

The counsel lur the Commonwealth pre-
sented the following points, upon which theyMesired the Court to charge the jury :

no provucalion whatever ran render
just liable fir excusable.

2. ThaFVhQ law of self-defence is a law of
necessity and fb*t necessity must be real, or
bear all the semblance <<f reality, and appear
to admit of no other alternative, before the
killing will be excused or justified.

tt If the jury believe, Ir.im the evidence,
that R)dgers shot deceased while deceased was
running from him, and had bis back to de-
fendant, the real or apparent necessity to kill
did not exist, and therefore the homicide is
not excusable.

A That wheth2r the circumstances which
occurred before the killing were sufficient to
deprive the mind of defendant <>t deliberation,
is a question of law—and whether this degree
ol passion was in Imt pr>dici-»l, it a question
lor the jury,

■». That to determine whether the killing is
murder or mam-laughler.lbe instrument where-
with the killing is <l.must bo taken into
consideration.

G. That the use ol a deadly weapon tu evi-
dence of malice.

7. To at the intcnti.'ii of the prisoner is to be
collected from Lis words and actions, and the
nature of the wtapon

Dol. Samuel W Black, also for defendant,
v then addressed the jury in a brilliant, eloquent

, and forcible speech of two hours and a half
lie tiled numerous authorities to «how that

**' defendant was justifiable in killing VanJegrift
when he knew that the latter had threatened
to take his lif- 1. Liu run;m»*d up the evidence
in a masterly manner, mmJ cb-sed with an elo-
quent to the jury m behalf of the pris-
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At two o'clock,after the recess of Court,Mr.
.Swarlzwelder made the closing speech for the
Commonwealth, a very able one. replete with
legal acumen. Hj occupied two hours.

At four o’clock, Judge McClure delivered
his charge to the Jury, about an hour long.—
It was distinct and impartial.

At five o’clock the jury retired and Court
adjourned until eight o'clock in the evening.

KVKdNO SESSION.
When the Court convened at eight o’clock,

the prisoner was brought in and placed in the
l«>x. and the jury, having answered to their
naiii-*', wt■; i• asked if tuey had agreed upon a
verd.ct Th<* foreman answered tor all: “We
find the defendant guilty of manslaughter and
recommend bin: to the mercy of tbe'Court.”

The pn>om*r exhibited not the slightest
emotion on the announcement >'f the verdict.
He was reuiandi dto prison and Court ad»
journed.

The Drill for the •* Stewart” (iun,

The dri i for the s:\ poiitiderDahlghreon
gun, preaii.trd by Archibald Stewart, Esq , of
Indiana to the best drilled Company
of Home ;n cur local organization,
took place <>n SalurU&y, afternoon, on the West
Common, Ailcghor.) (.tv. Though the corn
petition was not as lively as was expect'd the
display proved the captf ity of <ur citizen sol
diery to acquir** a thorough knowledge of the
military drill in an almost incredibly
period TLe company that carried ■ff the
prize baa been drilling less than two months
and yet lb“ proficiency and accuracy with
which they through tho most difficult
manoeuvres excited -h* winder of all present
and did not fall much u -rt of iho fln i display
made by E:UwortL’s Zouaves a year ago.

The ground sek*c-t**d ‘or thecontest wm vcefl
chosen and admirably mited u> the purpose, be-
ing a tine s Ofe, fr 'Tiling toward Ridge etreut,
Allegheny. Just beyond the Ine cf the street
a stand for lb*- ju :e‘-s. anj the (hun-

mittee on Hume l>*ivr.re had bueri erected,
from which a full v.ew t >f the entire ground
could be hni.

Only tLiee (ompnnictt, h* tucb. appeared
upon ibe parade gn ur.d •• * • ibe Harper Zou •
ave-, Capt. Fuiiwood. an l the Kutl and Fourth
Ward ( Allf-gheny , Hou « Guardl , while the
first named <•*. mj ar y nr ly entered the content
for the gur. Cd. Hotiici’i, «.f the United
States Army. * i»uoi t~d a.- judge on the >c-
casion, in c v tj?» ,q | i<-r.oe of rumors which had
been cireuuu-d that IS: award . f the prize
had been pre-arranged

After tb« companies had arrived, they were
address'd by Hon P C. Shanm n, Chairman
of the ('•.!!• Mi 11 •me Ibfenc.-. who w&.!

followed b\ '4 j *• ii \N iitvi? 1* in n brief «*!-

dress
At about l"ur w’ci ik lb« Uurj.-r Z mhvw

U*ck Ititir }•«*•.lion m. tin- gr uul, which bad
born rlear. l«l vi i o.i'-, and a guard, coin*

jh.»sh.l - ! ll: • • <•-<mpan g*r r mint'd, stationed
around the ou>r * Hif the square to give
the cuntertanu a lair field. The gun, with it*
carriage, wap placed m front of the judgin’
stand and the entire djuaro wat surrounded by
spectators, ladies ar.d gentlemen, many o! them
in carriages

The Z maves li >L (icc A<-<\ the marching
drill, which was admirably g u;e through with,
and then through trie manual i t arms, mclud
ing loading and tiring, wiiuti was executed
throughout with great precision. After this
the company was divided into squads as skir-
misher* and went through the light infantry
skirmishing drill. d*qd.>> ing t '.assembling,
guarding against uvu r y. loading and firing
in platoons, op**n order, ra.lying i n the colors
by company, »!to , ad in “ double quick.”
This part ot the display was admirable and
elicited frequent af piause, from the ladies ospe
cially. The drill occupied an hour and aquar-
ter. The orders were given by Capt. Full-
wood (who was a member of Kilsworth’s Chi
cago Z'uave CodelO in a loud, distinct tono
of voice, wbub could be heard over the whole
ground, but to enturu prompt execution they
were repeated by tbo First Lieutenant of the
company.

The drill over the company was drawn up
in front of the stand at “attention,” when
Msj. Gen. Wilkins presented them with the

at the same tune complimenting them
upon the prrtieicncy they had exhibited. Co).
Huffman in!l.;wed in a lew complimentary re-
markl, expressing the pbasurehe had experi-
enced while witnessing tb« drill.

BCKKHAV K a

HOLLAND BITTERS*.Capt Fullwood, in behalf of his company,
thanked the speakers for the compliment be-
stowed and also for the gun, and said they
would be willing to contest its possession with
any company challenging them, at any time.

At the suggestion ■>( Gen. Wilkins, the as-
sembly then gave seven cheers for the Zouaves,
which was followed by a shower of bouquets
from the ladies on the stand, for which the
soldiers broke rank and scrambled. The Zou-
aves responded with seven cheers aDd a Zou-
ave tiger, lifter which the diipersed,
the Zouaves bearing aw-ty their gun in trU
u i ph.

Tne whole affair was creditable and the com-
pany who have the gun are, we are confident,
fully entitled to it Yet we hope, for the pro-
ficiency in d ill m which it will stimulate
them,mat o.t>.»r companies will hereafter aspire
to obtain it

PfcXPAhAD ruoM thi

Choicest and moat graudul ,Touica and Car inmall Tea
m the Vegetable Kingdom. Uoirerhally approved an
a Family Remedy for

INDI6ESTION. SOUftJ STOBI A C H ,

COLIC, HKAUT-BUHN,
HEADACHE, A AIL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,

The Weak and Nervous ahould try iu

Biwau or Imposition ! Bm one *> ze of tJ■« genuine,

halt pint boitlea.) Price One Dollar. Ivm-, n U'»
poonlul,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. A Co.
SOLE PROPKi FT'jKS.

Sold by Druggist* generally. Pinaburgh, Penu’a.
'Public Notice !

Stockholders are hereby noti-
fied mat an election for Director*ot the NORTH

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY, will be held a the office
of the NORIH AMERICAN COAL CO., No. ISA Wood
i-treet,Pittsburgh, on MONDAY, toe Bih darof JULY
next, between uie hours ot 10 o'clock a. m. and 1 o’clock
p.K-of dv!'. P. JOHNSTON,!

JAMEB O’HARA, I
JOHN L. BUSSELL, (■ Commiesionert.
ROBERT ROBB, |
GEoRGE OGDEN, J

PITIMOMH. June M, 1881. jel&dßUgtw

Liect G. S. Borry, formerly of the Har*
risburg Zjuhv«?,\s now in ihs nty, authorised
to recruit a cornpany for Gov Geary’s regi-
ment, which is t i be armed, equipped, drilled
at Camp Gaary, near Philadelphia, and mus-
tered into the United States service as soon as
full. Lieut. Berry is at the Monongahela
House and will open a recruiting office at
once.

Great sale of sommer roots,
SHOES AND BATS AT COST.

I.UOK AT THE PRICES.
A Chance for Teamsters. —The Deputy

CiaartermnaK'r General has telegraphed nere
from Hagerstown for the officers at the Ane*
n&l to employ one hundred good teamsters at
$2O per month and one ration a day- They
are to be sent to Hagerstown at once, to which
point their expenses will be paid.

MenV prime Hrogisa,
Men's prime Hoots,
Ladlao’ prime Morocco and Kid Boots, - 1.00
Ladies’ prune Morocco and KiaSl.ppera, 6U

Mieses’, Boys', Youths' sad Children's K<x>te ktul
Shoes of every variety.

The Dalzell Zouavjw have organized by
electing C C Montooth, Captain; W. Back*
ofen, First Lieutenant; Samuel Stahl, Second
Lieutenant. The company is named after
Robt Dd/.-n. K-q , one of our substantial
merchants.

Call and get bargains at ih** cheap cash biore ol
JOSEPH H. BORLAND.

W Market street,Vnd door from Fifth*
N. B. S< me Shoe? -oded b) trying on ai bO per cent,

leas than coat.
__

EljOS.— 5 barrels Fresh Eggs just rec’d
and f‘>; sale Ly

JAtdiLfcS A. FErZDR,
ylf. Comer Marh<*and First »u
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THE LATEST IVEIVS.
BY TELEGRAPH

Washington cit/ items

Union Men Arrested at Harper’s Ferry

A PI I'TSBUKG HER W’OUNDKP

FR Oil FO R Tli KSF if O„V lt O E

UNION TICKET ELECTED IN KENTUCKY.

The Bebels Disliked at Manassas

AXI) K KW JOHNSO N’S SI >fcR C ll

Keblgnallon of C'apl. Steel of t. b. Aiuiy

jhiu va /. <w 77/y«: .-1 sui.o,sa.\<>s

AKK.I VAJd OP TUK hRKMkX

L* UlsViLi.E, Juue SI —On and aUt-r Alum
day next Height over the Nashville iu:tj will
bo refused umeßs permitted by the Surveyor >■!
the port The Journal says t wo f.ousHod gut -

were flopped yesterday at Jeffersonville. eon-
signed to Louisville, until satisfactory
eta fc.ro received that they are lor tho Union
mun. Tuo morning papors contain a
from General Buckner. to (Governor

giving tho particulars ol the agreement mndu
with Cfenerr.l MiUleliai; The Kentm 1. y a:.-
tbur ltie*. wi i i protect »l i I’nit'-d States j y
in tii-* Mat**, aid enforcethe laws of tho P mtrd
v'tat- r according lo tho i!it<-rpret*li»»:;a ui the
United States* O urts, and mi to au • t'iig.o-
tior*> of neutrality as agauM Southern Mat'-
(ieneral McClellan agrees to respect tuo i. r
ritorv ol Kentucky, even though Southern
armies should occupy it. lu such ease he wil.
call u n the Kentucky authorities to remove
tba Southern forced. Should Kentucky fail to
Jotbii, he will claim the same right oi e cu*

p&uon given to the Southerner*: also, tbalil
Kentucky is unable to remove them he wi i
call up"ii the G .-vermnen t troop- fc< a:*i. L
suivearful ifi removing th<>m, Met'Uuirq agree?
to withdraw, and if the AdniianC nt' -ii adopt*
a ditK-rent policy, Kentucky is i'- have fuieG
notice, and if Kentucky change.*, i ije same ru -

lie-? ip !>> bo giver; o: th'3 agroemdnt. Genori..
lluckmr gavft Cioveriior llarni of Tt*nries>*»e
not.ee, hi;d Liarr.s gave assurance that :: «• *
ritory o! KentuuKy would he n»spt tl«>d, uni.-
-.n.v».p‘.e«l by the Federal troops, and L'i\e per-
emptory orders to the TenriubSOo officers li
ibit effect. Owing to the exeitemnnl ut C*-
~' Ur.tm«l ( t3Deral Buckner ordered a detachment
of ul»e Stale Guard into service there, lor re-
straining the citizens of Kentucky from acts

of ittwlevMieMS and aggression, lion J. VV
Burnet SeC* 64loo* undoubtedly elected fratu
tne First D 6u*i cl of Kentucky by a largo uia-

jority.
The Manassas co of the Charles-

to- Mrrcun/, on the lHlb, writet: **Tue peo-
pi.- abou; trie rebel &re hostile, and it is

dangerous for soldiers h' ] °* ve Lbe tKrn P * lur ‘,v
Geniletmn coqjo into Vfho fear
’.hi ir i wn slaves will uic'r^t?r Ttc
lower cla.-ses uf the wbiteb inciting the
slaves t> fuch & degree that c.'^4 war ,!i c’n
point of inauguration in their u'L < l^*e
people am hostile in their rear, and iar^
The latter apply for passporta hourly, which
Beauregard grants,provided no borsee, wa

t/°
I)8

»

etc , are taken from tl e State ”

Toe Charleston Courier of the IMb, >■»>''that a large (.loop, name unknown, has been (
cruising near Dswee’s lulut, supposed to be
sounding and reconnoitertng that portion ui
the coast, which is entirely unprotected, and
LDoppofced depredations could be made upon
the property arid cattle found thero. i

Tne New Urßans Delta of the 1 tub, tny»tho j
brig Steven.-, ran the bhekado and jiut ir: Bar- }
rasria Bay under thy gans <d j’.;rt Liv.ngs- |
worth.

The Havana corre^^c ndence < i tne same
pap*er says that Mr. Weller, late Min’sUr of
Mexico, goes homo by way u.t Florida, thus
passing through theßouth Ccr the puipose of

• *.ei:hie old friend? Maiiory, Divis ai.a
Toomb-J, with whom, in days past, lie a«-ted in

oetene>i of Southern rights.
At Louisville it is generally conceded sf 1

'.he Union candidates for Cungre®* are *-ibcir.i
a Kentm ky except in the First district.

F>>m Ruse Monrok, .fuse -1— Via Baltimore
-The. r. t -.merit which made a rep.•:

'War !? ()rr?vi B-'.h»*
n th*« *-vt*mng, having gone Vo ttic* ni.Cgni».r*

hoL-1 1 [ 1/ti‘u Bethel. 1‘ho;. bru.t' n » »u’**ll.
gen •-> <>f iimportance. Il i* imtersOHxi, I >w

.•vi»r, that iho rebels a) u cor. (Titrating a large
i >r(f.ot Yorktown. Twobu: ir*Mi«>f the Nava!
Bnga J»» are encamped \ o da\ at lismpum. This
remnant of the Brigs ie is under command ol
Col- nel Wardrup, of the Third Massachusetts
regiment.

The excessive beat of the past b-w day® h«k.-
been very trying to oil.* troops in *■ i*

Tho facilities b.-r s<ia bulling at G i I’oii.Ui..!
Newport News, however, contribute gr-aii) u
their health and <jomJori

Important in'.oruißUou ha* b»*-*n rev-ivi-d
r,.m bo faded spies, from Sewell’- Point l
.in not at liber,y to sta'e ail that lias come to

, gbl, but it is j*»‘e to say that important m-v--
menu are goir g on at Sswall’s Feint, and a
ut Willoughby's Point, some lime mile® :

tht.r down, or opposite the Kip Bapr, or Im-
.J Fort ('a!' ,t >ilii.

Tu-> w-.un> led at the hospital are doing wtbi
Private Vin>*onne?, who was shot through thn

> beet at fir jal Bethel, is in a fair way « t re-
covery

An :mui< mse quantity of hospital stores have
arrived within a few days. Ln fact the gene-
rous contributions of societies and individuals
--among other items there is the contribution
bv the tnarket men of Boston—has greatly
contributed to the comfort of both sick and
well.

An immense mail is reeoived and malt- up
.Uuy at Fortress Monroe. The postmaster u
obliging and efficient. Upon the address ol
nil letters should be given, without exception,
i in* number of the regiment and the State t •
which it belongs.

1q the letter Draught down with the flag ol
truce a few hours ago, Col. Magrudor, in com-
mand of the Confederates, addressed General
Butler as commandant at Fortress Monroe.
Gen. Butler commands the Department of Vir-
ginia. It appears by this letter that the rebels
have but one prisoner.

A large number of officers go North to-
night on furlough. Quartermaster McArthur
proceeds to New York with Government or-
der*

Haukrmvwn, Juae 22 —An express has ;
arrived from Cumberland which say* there is '
no truth in the report of the Cumberland ;
home guards having been massacred or ,
wounded at their stations at New Creek ;
Bridge. They numbered lib and all escaped [
They had two small iron cannons, but spiked ■them both, and threw them into the croek.

Col Wallace was encamped near Cumber-
land ou an elevated point commanding the
v iwn. He has no present apprehensions of ao
i ttack, but has full confidence in his ability to
i.ofend his position. He has also an abund-
unto of provisions and ammunition.

On Wedesday after the burning of the rail,
jusd bridges the mountaineers collected to the
number of from 000 lo 700, arrived with shot
guns and hunting rifles, to assist Col. Wallace
to defend his position under the apprehensions
of an attack by the enemy, and ar© r»adv to
return al a moment’s notice One eftbem
killed another and one of them was slightly
wounded by the careless me of their firearms,

A Virginia Colonel who was taken at Rom-
ney, together with eight privates, were under
guard at Cumberland.

Col. liowmaa and Mr. Chase who were
f-eiz9d by the tecesßionuts opposite Williams-
port are safe in jail at Martinsburg.

Mr. Barker, of the 18th regiment of Pitts-
burgh was shot in the knee on Thursday and
n private of the Bth regiment was accidentally
t hot in the leg yesterday and must suffer am-
putation.

There is no serious sickness in the hospital
here and but 38 cases in all.

Cincinnati, Jane 28 —The steamer Le*
high laid up at Fulton, three miles above the
( ity wa* burned by incendiaries at 3 o’clock
Un’- morning The hull is still afloat, but the
uppor works are destroyed. Tbe steamer J.
W Cheeseman was slightly burned. Tbo Lo.
1 igb was insured at Pittsburgh for $78,000

Louisville, June 23.—The river is falling
slowly,with 3 feet 9 inches water in tbe canal.
Weather clew and sultry; mercury 79 deg.
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Tne Second Wisconsin KeglmenU
Tuio regiment, a Bplundid looking body of

men, which left Madison, their rendezvous, on
Thursday last, reached this city on Saturday
morning on their way to Washington City.
They left Cleveland about eight o’clock on
Friday evening and cam* in two speoiid trains
of twenty-three passeugcr and live baggage

; cars, by Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad.
Tne following i- a list of the officers rf the

regiment, the staff, d&c : Col., S.Park Coon ;
Lieut. Col , Henry W. Peck; Major, Duncan
McDonald; Adjutant, E. M Hunter; Colo-
nel's Aid, Henry Sandes; Quarter Mailer,
Jas D Ruggles; Sergeant Major, P. McAd-
ams; Surgeon, J. M. Lewis; Ist Assistant,
T. P. Russell; 2d Assistant, P. S. Arndt;
(Quarter Master Sergeant, Wallace M. Spear;
Commissary Sergeant, E. R Chase; Hospital
Steward, Q. H. Irwin ; Drum Major, F. A.
Dyke.

The regiment embraces ten companies, as
follows •

A. Fox Lake Citizens’ Guard, Capt. Geo
H. Stevens; 101 men.

B La Crosse Light Guard, Cart. Wilson
00l whII ; 108 men.

C Grant Countv Greys, Capt. David Mo
Kee ; 99 men.

D Janesville Volunteers, Capt. Geo. B,
Ely ; 104 men.

E Osbkoah Volunteers, Capt. Gab. Houck
109 men.

F Belle City Rides, Capt. Wm. K. Strong
101 men.

G Portage Light Guard, Capt. Jno. Mans
lield; 101 men.

H Randall Guards, Capt J. K. Randolph
104 men.

1 Miners Guards,Capt. F. S. Allien; 100men.
R Wisconsin Rifles, Capt. A. J. Langwor

thy; 106 men.—Total,including regimental itatf
(14) 1041. Several officer's wiv"ee accompa-
nied the regiment.

Ah the men and officers se<emed iQ good
health and spirits. Tbe former are unusually
robust in appearance and K-oked capable of en-
during any amount of exertion anil i-evere

marching. The, are all unitoruz-ed and fully
equipped, but hal no arms. They" fipeoted U>
be supplied with these at Barri&bsur; 1; They
were well provided with subaistanci and on
their way here wore provided with more than
wss sufficient to satisfy reasonable i/ants. Tne

soldiers spoke in enthusiastic ten as of their
reception at Cleveland and elsewhere.

The regiment arrived about half past eight
o’clock The men were transferret 1 to three
special trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
by which they we'-e conveyed Eastward, leav
ing the depot, after having refrcalied them-
.selves, at ten o’clock. They expected* to reach
Washington City luet evening.

Parade am» Presentation i)n Satur-
day afternoon the Columbia K fie i, a company
composed of a number of the bo**, \oung moi

-•f our city, organized for burned ifenee, under
Cape Lehman, a Lhoruugfc-going drill officer,
who has seen long and active s- cvice in tbe
Prussian army, made their first a ppearance in
public. They turned out fort) -three rifles,
marched admirably, and in their -elegant uni-
form of blue cloth, consisting of |>ants, frock
coat and cap, with full equipments, presented
a fine appearance, far superior Ut- that of any
Hume Guard C'mpany in the e santy. After
passing through some of the principal streets,
preceded by a fine brass band, they crossed
over to Allegheny City and visUed the resi-

dence of Maj. S. M. Wickersham, who, In a
neat address, presented them with a splendid
flag prepared by hi? pntri- lie ir*dy. A. S Bell,
Esq., received the flag for the company and
replied in fitting terms. Thu RifLes then re-
turned U< the city. Their tine, ©nldier-like
hearing, attracted the alteclicvn f nil sn 1 they
were universally c-'»;ji:»-«J»*d w b- n cra.’k i >r.-t*.

Theatrical —Miss Adph Isaacs Menken,
wuo, duriDg her recent engagement "here, was
received with such flattering marks u f appro-
bation, has been re-engage 1 a short season
and makes her first ftp[jearance at Lfio Theatre
this evening, when she will sust-dn six charac-
ters. in the “French Spy” and “Lola Mmw.
As a Protean actress, vock.ibl and danseuse
Aiah has few rivals, and w« are sure her suc-
- ess now will be an gruai «:• bwfore. The
Edsworth tabb’aui, with if - evaluation of
Harper's Ferry, burning bridge, dec., closes
the evening's eniertamrm-M Adah should
Lave a full Louse on her opening night

The K:\sr —Un Tuesday last
when the Omo passed Po nt Pleasant,
mo. e on board were -informed that, in view of
the approach of the river pqu&dr >n, which was
expected to ascend the Kanawha. V e channel
bt “Red Hous* Shoals.” o«*v»;nty-ibr»*‘- miles
ab ve the mouth of that river, bad been ob-
structed by the rebels, sinking flat boats on
tbesOcml*, to prevent tne passage -t ;be tieet
of boats upward.

Nkw 1»ei*. ir*- T: Ai'.'gntnv Railroad
('... nave j v li,? ii- i •h c «• r. •.« 11 :.oi a new
; i-neng'-r rtaii..; . a :arge n;..i w- ii
building, wuh' flj>'-- !or if-* < b*rk».
tu;*crintendcnta, A;c It *i.. be r- ady I>t •-c.
tupancy in a few day* The company )- mSu
orocyng a commodious lr.-ight depot, rtr-dcr-
•>d necessary by lb..- i- .-reading busn.isa ol tbo
road, which is now oompieu^l.

Kla'J Presentation.—Mr Bose
wdl present to Captain TrcO. B. H *!rncfc'
C rnpany of li' to** Guard*, a beautiful silk
fl vg, this even;rgh* 7*. o’. I »<:k. at Ins hou*e on
tiraid *.reel, ivrnor ol Strawberry alley. The
j.** benu-.Mon -:>maib* by Hugh
l>jffv, a yu'iiig g-'ntlcniMi ol and
undoubuxi ability. Them will, no doubt, be a
large attcndar.ee on the o< oasion

The Kol’htu Kkoiment. L L«» s-u.fi olli
< i r.» of the Fourth Kegum-nt Hooi«* tiuards
have been appointed. The following is the
'..mplo’.o (,-rgan:/.atiuu: CoioM.l .1 K. Me-
i‘ahe; L'cut. Colonel David Cunningham:

Msj jr— Andrew llm tt; Adjutsnt— Geo N-*uj.
Sergeant Major—F.J. .lore?-, t^ jartermaster

.1, P. Hugan; Chaplain Kuv Robt McPher.
t-oi.; Surge*-/. Dr. das Kerr.

Skcermon Flag —A hecua&mn flag, captur-
ed at Phiioppi, has been brought to the
t ity by Tfc< s F. Wil?on, K*<j liu now in

possession of Mr. Barnhill, Mayor’s clerk,
wfio will haw ii pla.. -ki in a con?picuoQfl po-
sition, where it ms\ be L*v all.

(Jkn. Andkiujon The (jeroof Fort Sum.
1-r io expected to pass through tins < ity on
Tuesday,on r* ute lor Altoona,whither he goes
to recruit his health. He leaves Cincinnati to-
day.

The "W KtiTMORELANL) Bluks, Capt. Kiat-
ler, arrived from Greonsburg on Friday and
went to Camp Wright at once.

The Summer Vacation of our Public
Schools will commence on Friday next, and
continue until ihe close of “the dog-days ”

Dentistry.—Dr. C. Sill. N'>. -4ti Penn
f.r«ot, attends to all branches t»f the Dental
p-^fOsfiiOQ.

' •' ; V ' \ .*• >,.V

Fortress Monroe, Junu 22. --The propel-
I t Fanoy started for Norfolk tins morning
with a flag ol truce, but woe ml permitted to
proceed buy oml SewaU’s lA>int, where abe was
met by a r« tel steamer,and ihu passengers eon-
veyed to their deatinaliun. Among these was
a lady having sons in both the Federal and
Rebel armies It is now known that the very
drat shot from Sawyer's cannon struck
mo corner rebei lt shattered
the rebel* like a bolt from heaven ucd came
near produc'T.g an explosion. The batteries
have C’ljS-quen’ly b-*-n ju -.ei Jr..m ti.• tr
!orm. r yo Tbc i* beia art riot talc with-
in lour auiiaui i! >. .rrC.Uspiujpctil* Mat.y
pHCos lf ordno... u ... .ui* Forireis a.u Deitg
rifled,and thi- U :> o-'. .= nlco being mounted.
The \%a; u: wi:n fhippiug ai.d immense
it::.', h.-mes arc :n jnute«o of tret-lion, for the
-p v -rnruei.. eiippdtw Quartermaster Tullur-
ajgu: in a lew days receive 000 additional
r oraoa !ur i lie use of the army, and complete
: hru ji .-.nd gnrifaun eou:pbge for 10,000 men.

Tr.e W'nhies? garDit-i.ts < f the N w York
\ -i .ar,t.-i>r.s w;ii fcoii b” c xchangf l f-»r “übb'Hn-
iiai C. S. riifu.rrth

•i. v Tai w narves J h b.-r*. rfv.li.imi mr»
urihiiu'.'Lod, U.il r.;

n 1 1\ i > S ppO-VfIUHJO
1 1 -V. vn.; thoro was n bruiitiiil iUTOj-lmn
’ • 'hrd i 1.0 ('umber!* nd.

i'n(!/•'> v. ih mi.'lljiT !ing of truer. irom (in at
Bethel V> day, ri rjurstmg the exchang© «.('&

pr f.or.rr n.-.Uird Kcubon ParUor, lur i-m* Car-
ir. ; . w iiir I'uani h> us©.

<i mi. iiiiilrr hap ju*t ha!.•!*'.•! nio- tho b Ib.wa
;i.m; H*'adquart< rt Deparltin'M of Virgin a,

Jure 223, 1861. No person will hr per-
iptoi'tn.d at Fortress Monroe or v'imL the

.>t;s,l '.nrougu mo.iVoa of curit city. Neither
* r,y j.- rM.i! , n..l bavin:' hid home or busi-

i h.n lb 5 il'*parla'«‘i.t hr permlltfd to
,u.:i i.rro without a special permit from

tlitao lirau'iUanor.o. Ail piTfita having busL
..r I'oiiiiiH' prop»*r:y st< iu. d'l'<l will bo

j;>M iU "l t' • J. I >*t inn opera i- r t «>f the
• h'j ar:rnu;it iummi he into; !t>rni wi’h.r de-
in. rni .vd l*\ | iraeurn ■ ork**ri lUt-rviy The
m-,vrrnuo >arm-r> t>«lW'».iJ Balli
more ami ih;., , i-t i- n-r iho u>-* wl the govern
U.0i.l am! foil a one I t plenum t.avel

Jj} t‘ M\iA v I* nl’ Ma! Oils. BI'TI.KR.
i .1 holier t‘» New York ihl* tVPhlhg

a.:ih iiupt rVani g ■verr.ineu di«patche*, addi
Uv./ihi (rum 01-J Point.

Tbe propeiier Fanny has just returned
She wa* per mill* d to g■> ae !ar as Craney
1-iaml

i jrn. -or.t a dispatch to (Jen. Puller,
.(.•»mjt<■ 111 s - I %li n h ba\ol t nt-n public] y

A f.t'fetio-r will bring a 'go number of
ju g 1 1 1v ••.* :r• 'tii Norfolk on VN «-i i.-isday.

i rua v Gland andtluadj-. M main land
hr h*s v. iin oaiinon.

Tim reb«-.* arr last lhr. > w ,ng u t . entrenched
h,th Mitf at the «• \tr ciu*. iv of Sow- : • P-uit ami
fO-oon Willoughby Point i( poc. .o tin) K|i
Kip,

Sr. L i.’.a, June 22—Capt Ta!u . ? com-
mand returntvl to Syracuse yesterday. having
.<ivi ii up the pursuit of Jackson at I' orence
;on miles below. Ha!f a car load of powder
w“- H' z*d at Tip-ton and about the same
am uni of lead at Syrocme yesterday. Frai k
i;r, the engineer engaged in burning the

bruigw ws; arrested at Tipton C. H. MoCul
i(x.b, co'iitn of Pon McCulloch, was also a
prisoner.

The JUpubhntn learn that Gen. Price was at
Lexington on Friday, sick.

Tr-k'pJ were ticking rapidly to the State
stand Gvn. Karnes had arrived in advance of
scene l*>UO from llm f-uthwoU. It is probable
that 4000 troops will be concentrated at Lex-
ington before Gen Lyon, who is understood to
;,d waiting at Boonville before reinforcements

lh^re.
Therd hate boon three or four thousand

tr, ops (-..iN'Ctod in Jackson county.in time, but
rnm h disatb'Ction existed among them, some

! bjecting t> .-«rve cut of the county, wbilo
1(.-tilers were anxious for a light, and ready tc»

>o »nv where FiTJ'tlij one half of them threw
t •Xin \ he 1r arm-, and went borne to sttemi tr*

v 'arm- Li- • fmlanco proceeded toward*

i vox11 . .

ll is thongLtr.ee, ( r loilyif atijis*

ments, - **‘i 'ri‘'d m the border Oi* that o.ate.
wi'.h l\, W" Pr;T‘.V- regulars at Kans M c,l>'j
wiii come ..

'jwn the MPs.-un river in boats, a.
» (4a, i, L‘-ii;. \t-ri £imull&n*3oi:aly with iho
t..r< c- .i ur (j 'ri - i-'^on

('aj t y.Hch», cf the United States cavalry,
rMSigned at Si. J V«ph ->n the and left lf> r
Vjr im t

Sk .-...'ifeepondenV «<f the Reyutf
ham*a\- Vi.ht Capl.- Claiborne ami L.out*.
.Ihts-ji; ’ i McNeil recently stationed at
Fir'. Sts’.'. '< , hav*» resigned.

■\Vxnui s<»Tv>n. Juno --
—Senator Andrew

: r welcomed io-r> :.->bt
hnd h .srt’C <*-wd of nt»7. *oi

•••T Ju-.*-»d r. ."rnn hv ii.-n.
i: lU, Mr J..b- - '■ r-'-p- i.J- lin

wa-* Ir« qu’-uuiy .nlerruplod by
U„ iximbailed s,*c««hoii

, fj : v in H ■*» c Vf-MililOnt wbi-h ri»ou!<{

«<! •Uibed oul. The war now m

■ , vied wii> not of the North
• hut waA conducted by the

:• \ , n i.-rtti.- v*rp«-iuily of the Ucion,
Mm, i: (< nanc*- <-f‘ l< *■• C*-nhtilution. ami j

\t ■ • of U. ' *hws »n pur- !
. k.suj! vmL He estrmsly |
ui-r- «s*u h Hu.liu.- ** 10 uphold >nj ,

f f' . j,..,,. rr( j fl*g, »nd rf*ni«- ,
!•: ■: v. >.. '.v mofucmg *»“ Lhis «»!''• ;■ ti thril Jj'fVOrjr f-howa
!.»' n R., ih, lc dM'.foyrd h> »»ver r«-«9. ;

*)»*>! * Hi- ':i i lii-t-l. modem 1«1 the UlOj
A-I't.■ jitiuu lor iivl mpprcf Miic* 66oefcS’>ou ;

!, re l (ormulfiblo propor v Jons, S-Ot
•' cvl 'li oiMnplrt oi Gen. .lickw- ® M ‘' r**gM

Wu'vAj frb- i.LI bhvo been adopted lie ibankatT ‘
Gd wh uj-xy y wt have m our midst, tbh t gl°rl '

{
. «•. *::er G.m Scott, who stands u p with ;
h -talwo. il. lorm and siroog arm now as bece*
t loro, in il-*t noo o( hie country. He spr
the perils attending the declaration of U. uon
« ritimf-ntf m disloyal State?*, and said that if 1
tlie Southern despots attempt to coerce Tet)*»

r.esion onU t the UnioD.Uteeastern partofthat
S.hto inlctj'l lu cad upon the government to
-us-.MM b«'r m tea struggle. They might over-
C'>m«* iicr aid ecuhi retto h her.

He: Mamies might deva-ta te her tields and.
drench them in blood: might sack and.
burn Lit citic< and towns ax d e7en convert*
her hills' i<aul valleys into burial ground?.,
I ut ;h<*y i.*-vcr cou;d in trite ai‘ East Tozines3©*i
a lajnl ot f-bives.

WAsin>:*.ruN Cuv, June 22. AH
'.■'V, of ln-buna, leaves h»*r © ti>morro vc lor
J iiiOapoli 4 , to lay before Go vernor Morton u >e
nquUiu.»■! of iho War Department for four
hddi'.i nal regiments from that Sbale, to be
tuk*n Irom the first, second tnd third congres-
sional districts. A large number of companies
have already been formed in that part of the
State, and more are organizing with a view to
immediate service in those regiments.

At two o’clock this morning a aamp half a
mile from Georgetown was thrown into hlarm
and the men were called into quartern, but the
(•oifliiK'tn.-i <-:v>n subsided. It may have bem
... . Kfioned by a tiring at the pickets, »b, accord >

i: i«> the representation of the soldier*, the
»K«jf*sk'n FC- uts have f-*r some time past been
inducing in Mich smUbUinonta on hi >th sides of
th<* r; v«*r

A’ <c.i: r«*videnco ,-f active war-preparations
i- tii’* ta* t, that eral Meigs
adv( tikes f..r baggage wagons.

B vltimnits, Juno 21 —A dispatch from
Harper's F» rry t*» the Washington Star con*
lirrus the report, that 800 Confederate troopers
ailived »ttbe Ferry yesterdty, ar.d ©ompleb-d
th • w rd-s'.rucliKn They buret the rifle
t'acu-ry »;.«! the Sher.andoah brl ige, and run a
Iflrg" ji r . ■ v dhgs i( chmoti ve.tbat was left on the
trr.ee, off the abuttne!.! i-f the bndge into the
rrv**r. i'ti'V said they were instructed to blow
up every houso in town on which a Union flag
m. mid f»* f ound, but i .rtunately was
i,-.nt Tl.-y comment- 'i to anest all the Union
mm, and tuc'-'-cned m atcuring ruveral, whom
thi y t-*, k off, a...! lie balance, about fifty in
number, they pursued into the river, which they
swam acre**, and reached the Maryland shore

although they were’ repeatedly fired at
by too troope*-!*, and tails passed through the
bats of two of the fug tives The Government
should rend a protection to these unfortunate
\ eopie ij

? >■ d as practicable.

Cincinnati, June 22.—Three spans of the
0 & M. Kailroad bridge across the Big Miami
near Lawrenceburg,were blown down by a,
tornado last evening. The bridge will be re.
paired at the earliest moment Passengers
will change cars there for the present The
storm was severe in the city, blowing down
treed and damaging the roofs of houses.

Washington City, June 22.—The 2nd
Khodi* Island and 26th U. S Kegiments have
arrival h«re, ibt* latter at one p. in.

Soldiers from the Virginia side of {fa Yq-
tomac say that there «ere no. important
alarms la?t night. While others represent af-
fairs more quiet the laat two nights tharf here-tofore. \
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Louisville, Juno CJ - The Democrat thw
morning says that a lot M b»Uors, f ercu3fciolJ

caps and b ;r the S uj-.b, were swiaed
at JelTeraonvilb).' The smoh paper says there
ie a great probability iuh 1. Breckinridgo will
not claim blk Matiu Ccnprcß?, and it ia Um
unanimous wish cf fclf constituents that be wLI
not.

The specirl co!rc?p-. udent lo tb«j Gharleston
Courier of the 20th, says th«t only on© in the
eight bhella thrown by the Sawyer gun to Sew-
fiil’s Point burst, arid tbu giKioar Acquio
o«*k says: bo was lat-ly in the empb-y of tba
„ \,riuM' : n,i !llfcr :..,.n ib«, •.« b;tn be did with
a »r>u.uat ana tr.nd i'lu: ie!l harmlessly
c iu -r.g tneai.

The oorrttpen Jr-nt of Uie Appeal
sayi there is one Union man in me Legisla-
ture it. Tennessee, and no representatives Irom
E*tsl Tennessee. Also, that there was a late
uegru rebellion at Attakapas, La , headed by
a German.

Troops left Memphis on the 21st for White
river, Arkansas.

Tea Memphis Bulletin of the b3d say?, that
he G' nb.derate Goveruraent agenU aio in the
•uarkc. ;. r wheat. All breadslutts &r« very

wcoai is quoted at $1,25, flour $7.50(2*
; corn CO, bacon shoalders 7A, .-ides,

rnci-d 27, ct-deo 23. There is an active de-
mand fur all articles.

Tim Uii.bmond Enquirer savs that a jinper
j•' in circulation among the Presbyterians u!
Urn Si;*te railing a convention at R'cbmond to
a.M-tiriain the sense of the Presbyterian Church
ui the South

The Memphis Bulletin of the 22d say?, that
500 or GOO Missourians reached Memphis
in 48 hourg, who will probably go back with
the grand army of the West, preparing to ex-
u-rmioaie the abolition hordes.

Tnesame paper Bays the Lincoinites will not
be p«rnmied at Cairo many days after they
interfere with, or steal our steamboats.

Bt. Louis, June 22 —Gentlemen from Bada-
lia, the present terminus of the Pacific Kail-
road and about twenty miles from CLJe (lamp,
Bay that in the tight at the lattor placo on the
night ui Hit- ld.h, b-tween a considerable body

Uomn men and a number of State troops
from Warsaw, 23 of the former were killed by
L’apt Cook, and the force were supplied with
*rin9 irom llie arsenal in St. Louis. A Bhort
timeaince Capt. Cook fled, but his men rallied
aDd forced their assailants to retreat with a
loss of 23 killed J. hi. Leach, editor «.t the
Warsaw Democrat and three other prominent
Mtizena being among ihe number. Seventeen
of the Union men who were killed were sleep-
ing in h bsrn at the time of the attack (1 iv*
ci'uir inckson with GuO men passed Cole (lamp
< n the 2(>th, pushing Southward probably lor
Arkansas.

'i ho State troops have evacuated Lexington
and him marching towards Arkansas, O.UtHi
p rong. It is said that Gen. Price is at their
iid, tut other reports »ay that he resigned
I r i■ vioils to the battle at Boonevillo, and still
others that he is very sick at Lexington.

Ben McCulloch is reported to be at Mays-
villa, Arkansas, with 15,000 men, and consid»
arable artillery.

The 20th regiment of lowa volunteers, un-
der Col. Bates, joined Gen. Lyon’s command
at Booneville, yesterday.

The steamer K C. Swan reached bore this
afternoon, bringing the volunteers wounded
at Boonville. Col. Blair also came dowD

The number of Stale troops killed at B >on-

viile is not yet known, but fifty is probably a
high i-slimale. The stars and stripes now
wave from a pole near the Gubernatorial Man-
Hon where a secession flag recently bung.

St. J N. F., June 22 —The steamship
Anglo Ssxon from Liverpool on the 18th via
Londonderry on the 11th inst., was signalled
off Cape Race at six o’clock this evening en
route to Quebec.

The steamship Etna arrived at Queenstown
on the 1 lib and the S&xonia on tho 12th. The
dates of the Anglo-Saxon are 8 days later than
those already received.

The political news is unimportant.
Thoetesmehip Great Eastern was to leave

i •: Quebec with troops on the 24th and tho
Golden Fleece was to leave Dublin oq the 24;b

i f July on the same errand.
Liverpool —Cotton ; sales of the three

days including Wednesday, footed up 22,000
bale- of wh ch 6,000 are for speculation and
"noiL Hie market rloaod dull and un

ci,cbang^
Breadstu

i opt corn

'T* ; all qualities bavo declined ex-
f**«j*t was steady. Providiocp

were quiet 0(1 . ril,(
, .

Lonoon. —Console at for
money, and 9Oi-09O| for accJMIDt

'. J

The Corretpondencia of Madrid, r® ®rrln ?

to a despatch stating that President
has declared that if Spain occupies San Do-
mingo, she would do it at her own risk and
peril rays that the government has received no
, fiicial notice of any tuch declaration, but is
prepared io defend the integrity oi theterri-
W'fy win. !. has annexed to Spain

The Port** ha* recognized the Kingdom of
Ilaly.

St. Loci-, Juno 28.—The steamer J. L
Sffon arrived tr»m Boor.eviile at 2 o’clock p
M , bringing 800 troops from Jefferson Cuy
and tbo wounded irom Ux>neville, nine in
number. One died on the way down. Col.
Blair arrived on theSwon and will proceed to
Washington to-morrow via Cincinnati He

f tales the number of State troops killed at
Bo..n«ville at not lees than 40 and thinks much

About buuu United Slates troops are con-
t-enlrated at Bonneville embracirg the lowa
iro‘-ps under Col. Bates, the Kansas forces
under Col. Spence and Gen. Lyon's command
, l United States regulars and Missouri volun*
\ *ors from the southwest

Wo inarn that Col. Soegels regiment was
wiUi.n three days march of Springfield.

Cul. Guloruon one day behind Col. Brown’s
ri-g-ment left Holla this morning for the name
destination and Col. McNeil's regiment left
bore this morning for Holla.

The latent heard from Gov. Jackson is that
he was joined at Warsaw by the State troops
fti-ul that he attacked Capt. Cook's command at
c o 4 e camp and pushed rapidly * o southward.

A letter lo the Democrat from the southeast
of Missouri says that Gen. Watkins is organ-
izing troops m nearly all the counties in that
portion of the State to co-operate with the Ar-
kansas forces uow at Pocahontas creek where
a large number of secess ion tats from Missouri
have already congregated. Arms have been
Uken up the White river to then*.

I Chicago, June 22.—1 t is authoritively stated
that 400 Missouri secessionists left Point
Pleasant, eighty miles below here, for Mem-
phis, on Thursday.

It is reported that Missourians are crossing
Arkansas river in large numbers, for Yell-

the county seat of Marion county.
vllle * 'ett. Secessionist, has been elected over

Burt Unionist, by about 4000 majority, in
Trimble, Kentucky Congressional District
the First votes were past in Columbus,
Only two Ul 0 . '*

on Thursday. ''Uigence that Capt.
The 'Tribune h. ,nt** M from Kansas

Prince, with 400 i movt*.

City to Liberty, to • 11 of
a camp ol 500 t< under cothmau.

Brigadier General Mo Tuesday the
rebels, hearing of the ap $

ofCapt. Price,
broke up and scattered i. n direction.—
Capt. Price look possession ?* the town, and
e-ptured the principal secessi including
General Moran, who remains a prisoner.

A Homo Guard was then i VgftQized and
armed

Grafton, Juno 23.—Maj. Gen. McClelland
and btafi'arrived heije early this m«. irning ac-
c. mpanied by Lieut. Mack’s company of 24ta
United States aitillery and the Stu rgea rifle
company ol Chicago as a body guard. The
fiJ t*nd 4th Ohio regiments reached here this
evening The Ohio 9th is encamped at YVeb-
etev bridge.

Gen. C. W. Hill of Ohio, and staff, -arrived
yieterday to take command of the oi.i,, brig-
age of Stale troops. It is not kno'wu what
qh:verr',*nt in contemplated.

A deserter from the rebel camp at Romney
report the number at 3,500.

W AfcHiNGTou, June 21.—Tb* star hw a
despatch from Bedford, Pa., Mlr aouncinu the
arrival there of a messenger fn om Qoilace, of the Indianaregiment. V no reports that
Uol. W. had started hia baraig a towards Bed-
ford, and entrenohed himself of 0 the north side
of the to await theappqf oach of the rebelarmy from Romney. Thelaj mr, on ascertain-
ing IhsfVlhe Indianiana wes*' prepared to meet
them, retired again to l6y. Colonel Wal-
lace tent to Gen. Patterson' fo, aid to drive the
‘rebels from Romney, amt7 eceived a reply that
two regiments would be? immediately teiit to-
wards Bedford to joic» hi? m .

Louisville. Juno, «j 2 —The Journal saysthat Andrew Johnson), in a latespeeob at Lex-ington, Ky., stated, 4 at be never wrote a let-
ter to Mr. and never negotiated or

' f°r “oDey Wilh ‘ny '

DB» C. BAELZ,

WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

RAINBOW’S CELEBRATED TRESS

ruptures.

COR. PENN AND WAYNE STB.

SKAT OF WAR.

FIV K MAI’S N K W EOT

No, 1 Plan of ib<‘ <‘ity of W’mhingon; wi|4i the uur

ratiuding couatry. Pries 25 coats.

No. 11 Virgin h au>

4 Pennsylvania. Price 25 ceota.

~«ng the KtirU. Pnoe 2ft eta,

No. S. United Suiee; show **Howlag Cair», Mein
No. 4. Kentucky aud Teonewee;

phis, Ac. Price &> cent*.

No. G All the Southern State* on a large scale,

the census for 1850 and 1860. Pric* T6

T hese are now correct maps. Railroads, stage routes,

rivers, mountains and small town*, are plainly and dis-

tinctly marked. Any of tho above will be aoiu by mail

onreceipt of the pricein U. 9. pontage stamp*, ry

W. 8. HAVEN, Pitt* burg i

THEV »i'ANO TUB TEST.

BORKK &' BARGES’ SAFES
again tmumphant.

T>EAD THE .FOLLOWING VOLUSTA-'
IV Jty tj.Hitw.ifti ,q regard lo BUKKSIBABBEF

BATES:
h Sum. Insist, ?

Ms Ms. Busts A Bt (jdbfst-Sentiamen: Os the night
of theSd ofFebrus) ry, 1860, all our Machtae-Shopey
PgtatShops, Wood,» Suerial, Engine House, andaU the-
Wirehouswof the S Wthwestenr Spoke. an-t.Cantagyi,
MshqlWuiy.iU both fcettttrely filled with dry combo*-,
tibie-mstenal,WHO l Sfoed; down. Jo s roCun.Of the;
Petal Bbop,where tidehesfcwss most tatettSe,*
of your mtkeof B*f jm contalhlog all OUT
nuoe poUcies, Ac., ur -pottattagfoorer $40,000, which, on
betagfakenoutaU » teraenursly^safe.

We moat-cordlaUy. 4 fßaraa!
Bafesasbeing?ery^B>

The»b6T«Bafes,«t every sise,oo hsnd .and tapes
to ordirfc) *

____

'

BURKE & BARNES,
At the u I Establish id Safe Factory,

129 sad 1M Third street,
muTidfiwtvly Pitt‘■burgh, Pa.

t J-

.Tr *~!"' ' .'

1 Nb'W York, June 23.—The steamer Bre-
men from Bremen via Southampton, with

dates to the 12th. has arrived.
The British government has deterum to

send three regiments of infantry and s-theient
artillerv and munitions of war to rv*utv* the
North American garrisons- It >s de-
sirable, to iilaee them in a - to c.om

,''
mand respect from any irregularbodies,wbic!,
might, in ft moment ofexoilement, asean them.

The steamer Great Eastern convejß the'troops.
The Paris Monxteur publishes a declaration

that the Emperor Napoleon intends to main -

tain the strictest neutrality in the Ameaean
war, enjoining all Frenchmen not to violate

that neutrality by engaging in privateers or
jenrolling in the army on either side, at the

risk of forfeiting all claims hu Govern-
menu ~ .

The reported treaty between Bianco and
Spain securirg tbe pOßfcession of the Antillea
its officially denied.

Tbe new lialian minister has been re estab*
lisned.

Bai .'n Pdcaaali has assumed the Presidency
of the C'-unci! aud Foreign Affairs

The Topes health is entirely re-established.
The Porte hits consented to complete the

union ol ins principalities.
Tin' International Conference will Bborlly

ast'Hrubleat Paris for a satisfactory establish-
merit of the question.

The Turks bad extort'd th« signatures oi

Puigariaup to addresses favorable to the exist-
ing *state of things under threats of death.—
Some districts were agitated

Umar Pascba has tsken measures to prev.-n-
-ill* Montenegrins from precipita ing further j
massacres.

The International Congas of Constantino-
ple resolve! that the Governor of Lebanon
should be appointed for three years, and could
not be dismissed without a previoua under-
standing between the Porte and the great
powers. At the expiration oi throe years, the
Porte is to come to a fresh understanding with
the powers. The Conference resolved that the
Governor may bo chosen from the Christian
-übjecG of th« Sultan in Bny province of the
Km pirn

Ihjrridh Past-ha was marching with 4,000
men against the insurgents, by whom his van-
guard had been beaten.

The Beys of the provinces refuse to recog-
nize the coucweions made to the Christians m
Omar Paschas proclamation, as being opposed
to tbe Koran.

The Knglish and French embassies have
been established at Pekin.

The Chinese government hits resolved to
establish an Kngli&h schorl at Pekin.

Japan was quiet
The war in JSew Zealand terminated un

March 19th, by tho unconditional eurreruier of
tbe natives.

The commercial news by this steamer is an
tici paled.

Glia* ros, June 213 Gen. McClellan has
in&ued a proclamation assuring tbe people
of Western Virginia, that he pledges him
seif that his proclamation of May 20th will
he faithfully carried out. He concludes:—
“To my great regret, I find that the ene-
mies of the United States continue to carry,
on a system of hostilities prohibited by the
laws of war among belligerent nations, and
of course far more wicked and intolerable
wheu directed against loyal citizens engaged
in the defence of the oommon government,
of all individuals, and marauding parties
are pursuing a guerilla warfare, firing upon
sentinels and pickets, burning bridges, in-
Milting and even killing citizens, because of
their Union sentiments and committing
many kindred acts. I do now, therefore,
make a proclamation and warn all persons,
that individuals or parties engaged in this
species of warfare, irregular in every view
which can be taken of it, thus attacking
sentries, pickets or other soldiers, destroy-
ing public or private property, or commit-
ting injuries against any of the inhabitants,
because of Union sentiments or conduct,
will be dealt wiih in their persons and pro-
perty,according to the severest rules of mil-
itary law. All persons giving information
or aid to the public enemies will be arrested
and kept in close custody, and all persons
found bearing arms unless ofknown loyalty,

! will be ar.esled and held for examination.”

Cincinnati, Jure 'l'l --The orci and 4th
Ohio r»-gin»eiitf, Cds Morrow tod Andrew?,
fjily armed and equipped, 1**fi Camp Dennison
yesterday afternoon for Virginia.

(ri n McClullan at.d Had were at l'arkors-
\ruiHrday, en route fur Grafton.

The First and SecoDd Kentucky volunteers
marched into the city to day, and were pro
netted with clors by the ladies of Cincinnati
and They made a fine appearance,
and werM received

Cap’.. LL iwt-s left for Virginia this
afterr.nou

UiLTiM RK June 11 The correspondent
~t ihn American at W uliaiusport in a letter
lUt'd Friday nigbt fays, that Col. Bowman
nnd i rtvnu/Caas« who were recently taken
pr.done:? in Virginia, « pposite Williamsport,
were bung at Mariinsburg on Thursday, as

lie further states that reliable informs,
non to that effect bis been received.

A later dispatch Irora Hagerstown contra*
diets this report.

Boston, June 2d.—The corvette ViLceanea,
of 2U guns, now at this port, will be commU*
sioned on Monday, and will probably sail on
Wednosday.

The corvette Preble, of 16 guns, is nearly
ready to sail.

Tbo o h Maino regiment leaves Portland on
Wednesday, and goes hence to New \ ork by
the river route

Nkw VoeiC, June 22.—The steamer OUs~
gow sailed for Europe at noon to*day,with 196
passengers. The Fulton sailed at the same
time, with 149 passengers.

Kansas City, June 22.—News has reached
here that the Stale troops have evacuated Lex-
ington. It is not known where they have
gone and no particulars of the retreat are
given, but the lad of the evacuation may he
relied upon.
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car cure
MepvousHe^fedie;.s;
«n»£~-

>•'• •
-<

B . tSZ*?.*-

He
‘

"

By the vbe of
PtLIJf fho periodic ai

BcadacKt may be prevented* end?''
rrjeaoemeDl of BD-attidt imtneduite t „

sickness will be obtained.. . .
_.

'

Tfley seldom fail m
&.-;« to which femalesere so strise6i ' '' v

~_

They act gently upnff the BowelsrrettxoTtng Cteftp*..
*«:«. 'v < "

For Uteran; .V*n, Students, Delicate
perrons of oultnlaryhabiis, t tiw :^te:>>
Uvi, Improving ihe appetUe, r
.l .gesave organ*and restoring then&tndelwdaftyV
-yength of the whole system. -, • , z:':-7bss&

The CEPHALICPILLS We the W«7ilttofWpg
Ration ud carefcily conducted
been in use manyyear* dhirfng whicitttnie. ttHqf:-’?
prevented and relieved a vastWuoint Ofr JMdft.ttd ;l

faring from Headache, whetherorigfoatfagln Checisir.
nous system or from a deranged state oftfcgsfortieA. -a.

They are entirely vegetable in their eddflJpoeitiQy -
may be taken at all times with perfect »aft{y and;wlQiv -%

out making Any change of dial, and tts.ataMdfcqfnqy
ditagnoable. tntU rentiers it easy /o ndmiwisr thSBX -fn
tJiihiren.

Beware of Caunlerfelta.
Tue genuine 6yo algaatnre* ofHenry 0. Bp«l- "

ding on each »oi.
Sold by Druggists audalt other Dealers ihiledfcintoi^’ll
A noj will be sent by mail} prepaid, onreceipt of thfl jg
THE FALLAIFIXA FMJAIWK,HSFTB AF v “jl

SPALDING’S 1

PHICB, 25 CSNTB.
Ail orders should be addrecaed to

HENRY 0. &PAU>INGr y ,
4ft Oftdsr New York .

CEPHALIC PILLSp
Wll.l. (VNVWOV. ALL WHO 3LSFFER FROM

HEADACHE, ;T^

THAT A

A SPEEDY AND SURE CUBE
IS WITHIN THEIR BEACH.

As these Testimonials toere unsolictitcd by Mr.-
Spalding, they afford unquestionable

proof of the efficacy of this truly
scientific purpose. .

HlaosTnu,
‘

Ml :■s£So- :—I have ined your Cephalic Pfll**nd IWuStm ’

mwU that 1 want yoa to send me tWodaQlZi.Wttth *
more. . .

P&rt of these are for the nel
few out the ol first box igot £

Bend the Pills by mail, and
Your

M&. S?AUufIQ,
Sir :—l wish yofl to Mad .

Cephalic Pills, J hmtneehei
Uwn. Yours res '“ffiifc.

Bpbocj Cun,
Ji

U. C. Spaldisq.

■Sir:—You will pleasa send
Cephalic Pills. Sendthem iihmv

BagpeeifoUy '

P. B.—l tutve mad onebox
sxrtU&U.

H k'tkt C. 3PAU>ura« £aq.
Pleaae find Inoloaad twenty-

me another box of yoorOept
!h« best /ills Ihavt t&rtriid.

Direct

Bmacr, .. &

H. 0. BpAUuira, Esq. . •' • ■• r^pjg
I wiah for eome circulars or lam*showfciuSito.brtng

your Cephalic Pills more p«rtioufiily-be&MiinyjSWto*
mere. If you here anything of the kind; rirmriWd -.

tome. * -v
One of my customers, who is sublet to

Headache, (usually lasting two dm) wa* <wi*tl:Vhfs <m
t t*ck in one haw by yourPitU, which Isent htr. ’'< '■

'• r
"\

Respectfully yonrs, sy ~i-- >'*■' *l%W. B. WILEE& < *$
' if-

RXTBOLDSBOTO, FfeAHJUS 00*0)00*1 '•••*sJanuary 9,1861. ' J .

Htwrr C, SPAU>Dro» '
.

No,4oOdarftreet» N.'X.
Dear&r:—lncloaedfind twentv&r* oesUs, (3%) Cov" ' %s'•

which send box of “ Ctophsilc RUO.” SttuMo4£juetfr-:
of Rev. Win. 0. Filler, Reynoldsburg, Fr*nkUu«fcu : > i i
Ohio. *

, r _

r :V-X ; >
Tour Pill# i a charm —on £hadaeke abnoti :

irutantcr, ■. ■ - ..\r. ».v ;%3
Truly your*, ~.y jA

WM. C, TOLLER. .

YreoAim, Mica* Jbb14,1861;-
Mi-Spalmsg, ‘.i

Sir .-—Not ions since I sent toiou taralK»X.4>f:C#- .
phalic PUU for the care of Nerroai*BowllclUffld'sCastiveners. *nd received the-BaiDe»;ind.'tAf2/rAwtso
good an efiect, that I ioas mdueodto-undfar mare;'- ‘ '

Please send by retain matL Direct to J ”
A/RTOHBK&K&?; -

From Mw Examiner tNorsolkt < ■•M
CepkalicPiUs ftccompUflh‘ 41ieoy«rtf6r ; -Ijjj

were made, via. j Cun neadKbfti& tU its fonflac '

’-,

F«.' -

They have been tested tft ~

vrith entire success. ' ’^’fv
From the Democrat, SL Ctoudt

If you are, or harpbean trembtedwith (be hditoKvi~--
send for a box, (CephalicPiUs,)ap ibet jett;ilU^bi|fl^;^c '
them in cate of anattach, - ( " x

From the Advertiser, Providence, jfc^ljr-w i<S§@
The cephalic gills are add tobe a ramutyAfr ettfigr

tire remedy for headache, and one-Of the ytSOMI - ~‘?Jl
for that very frequent con)]daiiit which
discovered, - '■

’

"r •

From the Western R. R. QtuetU, Chteago, liL
We hearUir endorse.Mr.Bpildin& «ni Ws nttrlTftUid;

Cephalic Pilfa. "

. J, ..

From tte Kanawha Vailcy Stor,KancoßhOf fb.
w» are t>ure that persons suffering «ntb tk* bead'

»cbo, who try them, will stick to-ttieaL • *

From the SouthernPath F%ndtrt tfa9 Ort<WW,J& 1

Try tbern 1 jrcm (bat arenffilctftdftnrf w*u» satbtUat
yourtestimony can be added to toe alraadjrj&QinißfOHi
U»t has receiyed benefits tbsfcr no otharmpdlciuo
can produoe. • ,

'

• ->>

—\i; _ , . .w
From the St. &*de Democrat* . . : :'p

The immense demand for the article £Capfcaltc*Jfflls)
ia rapidly increasing. • -

ii. %AVotji the QcxelU, Davmport, lowl
Mr. Spalding would not connect bie.name with «w

anii'le nedld uot Aaioto to possess reelToeriL

from the Advertiser, Providence, &/. '

The testimony in tit etrao&flromtben*c*t t 1
respectable quarters. ,v- *

From the Daily News, Newport, S, /, * v,
*

Cephalic Pills are the placeol‘ ill <vv"^

From the Com**ereutiBulletin, Bodor^^leisit,
Said to be very efficaciousfor.the

..

smale bottle ofBPALDI RRTF^jVUjfcwill «are ten tunes it* ~ r
- vS?

* ‘■-LDING'S PEEPAKEB_- GKOE.
PREPARED GLtFE.'

XPALDINc
pieces;!' rl i iSAVE TBu

oißnjflßj
*ar<u Sn«sCWfn«SiTi»;ND<*i-ts?- ®¥k

\s accidenta aid happen, eran' dr'
’

fa-nlUea, it ia aery drarrsbie to haTCeomeeiiaap anif *;

convenient jay for re[ airing Furniture, Tojra Orork, !- r'%
«»,*£. • •■ •••;•■ ;;ie ■,

-
.<

SPALM3SRPS PREPARED SLCE L jJt
oieeta - -mod etonrcenetea, [and no ilueeeiiol(t
sttord to he a't^Uuspa{t-^uanl^{ixntly: I 'an<t;n>ar%^H^'lK etSoMn&J^>L' ,

“ ‘h* outßi.le wrapper; all otoaifeiMoonnterfeit*. ’<■-Fur .ale-W iusKFH FLEMING, comer
• d fedfcet attest, **PKlgSr -

••’

«'-v
■ ■■ • '■■ h
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Haviuom,-


